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Athletic funding proposals suggested to Board
Helena AP
The presidents of Montana’s two 
universities proposed yesterday that
the Board of Regents consider either 
d ro p p in g  fo o tb a l l  as an 
intercollegiate sport, use state funds
to fund athletics, or force students to 
pay a certain amount annually to 
fund athletics.
University of Montana President 
Robert Pantzer and Montana State 
University President Carl McIntosh 
said that they were in general 
agreement on the three proposals.
of Regents
been reducing the amount they turn 
over to intercollegiate athletics.
Part of the problem, the presidents 
said, is the inadequacy of funds for 
the units’ operating budgets.
The first action they proposed was to 
drop the costly sport of football.
MW 4 *
“ If we do, then as it now stands we 
are out of the Big Sky Conference,” 
Pantzer said. “ For many reasons it 
would be unfortunate to be outside 
the conference as we went about 
participating in other sports.”
The second alternative was to 
declare intercollegiate athletics of 
such general importance to the 
schools and the state that a specified 
amount should be spent annually on 
the program from state funds. McIn­
tosh suggested "putting a ceiling on 
what we’re going to spend.”
The third proposal was to require the 
students to pay some specified 
amount each year, with a given 
amount from state funds to reflect 
that the program goes beyond 
merely student interest.
Intercollegiate competition for the 
UM Grizzlies and MSU Bobcats costs 
about $600,000 a year. Only part of 
this amount is paid with state funds.
THESE ARE SEVERAL OF Hoerner Waldorf's settling 
ponds being emptied into the Clark Fork River. Ac­
cording to students who are protesting the action, the 
dumping of the mill's wastes began last Thursday and
ends today. The students are collecting evidence to stop 
the dumping next year. (Montana Kaimin photo by G. D. 
MacFadden)
Pantzer and McIntosh agreed that 
the status quo cannot be continued. 
As Pantzer said, "It is my opinion that 
going along as we are now, as best 
we can, is not a suitable alternative.
Pantzer said this has caused UM 
faculty members and others "to dwell 
upon the subject of expenditure of 
about $170,000 from state funds as 
being highly Inappropriate because 
of the needs in the academic 
programs.”
Also during the meeting a $44.6 
million operating budget for the 
1973-74 fiscal year was approved for 
the Montana University System 
which gave the six presidents raises 
averaging 4.9 per cent.
The budget, which taps the state’s 
general fund for $26 million, is 4.7 
percent larger than the present fiscal 
year's budget ending on June 30.
Half of the over-all budget, or $22.3 
million, is earmarked for organized 
research and $2.6 million for public 
service. The remainder is largely for 
institutional, academic, and student 
support.
The presidents of the two largest 
units, at Missoula and Bozeman, had 
their yearly salaries raised to $33,000 
from $31,420. Other increases for 
unit presidents were to: $27,500 from 
$26,240 at Billings; $25,700 from 
$24,470 at Butte and Havre; and 
$25,000 from $23,920 at Dillon.
J e a n n e tte  R a n k in , firs t c o n g re s s w o m a n , d ies
The U.S. flag situated behind the 
University Center flew at half-staff 
yesterday in mourning for Jeannette 
Rankin, who died Friday in her 
California apartment. Rankin, a 
University of Montana alumna, was 
the first woman ever elected to 
Congress.
Her death at age 92 ended a long 
career as pioneer suffragette and 
outspoken critic of war. She was the 
only member of Congress to vote 
against U.S. entrance into World War 
II in 1941.
Born on a ranch near Missoula in 
1880, she graduated from UM in
A recent ruling on Montana abortion 
laws has not prompted changes in 
M issoula hosp ita l’s abortion 
procedures.
A U.S. district court ruling May 3 held 
that Montana can not prevent women 
who are less than three months 
pregnant from having abortions.
When questioned by the Montana 
Kaimin on abortion procedure 
changes, a spokesman for St. Patrick 
Hospital, who refused to be iden­
tified, said, "policies will never 
change here, this is a Catholic 
institution."
A spokesman for Missoula General 
Hospital, who also refused to be 
identified, said the hospital has 
granted no abortions and has not
Washington AP
Former White House Chief of Staff H. 
R. Haldeman was quoted yesterday 
as having said “ it is the President’s 
wish" that the CIA ask the FBI not to 
investigate Mexican angles in the 
Watergate affair.
Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., dis­
closed the statement was noted in a 
memo by Lt. Gen. Vernon Walters, 
deputy CIA director, on June 23, 
1972—six days after the break-in at
1902. She worked as a social worker 
in Seattle in 1909, and became active 
in the Washington suffragette 
movement in 1910.
In 1915 she traveled to New Zealand, 
where she worked as a seamstress in 
order to gain a personal knowledge 
of social conditions in New Zealand.
Returning to Montana in 1916, she 
ran as a Republican and was elected 
to the U.S. House of Representatives, 
becoming the first Congresswoman 
in history.
Rankin joined 56 of her colleagues to 
vote against U.S. entry into World
changed it’s policy since the ruling.
An Associated Press survey of hos­
pitals found Friday that “Mary Doe" 
of Missoula apparently is the only 
women to have had an abortion 
under authority of the ruling.
She is the woman who filed the suit 
overturning the 78-year-old law 
which prohibits abortions except to 
save the mother's life.
Barry Kenfield, controller at Mis­
soula Community Hospital, where 
Mary Doe had her abortion May 5, 
said he expects the hospital's 
medical board to modify the policy 
sometime next month.
The present policy allows abortions 
only when it is shown that the 
mother’s life may be endangered by
Democratic party headquarters.
The memo was made public yester­
day as former CIA Director Richard 
Helms appeared before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee of 
which Symington is a member.
The memo concerned a June 23 
meeting involving Walters, Helms, 
Haldeman and John Ehrlichman.
Walters noted in his memo that 
Haldeman turned to him and said "it
War I. She voted against U.S. entry 
into World War II during her second 
term in Congress, having spent the 
intervening years in social work and 
women’s advocacy.
She carried her anti-war stance into 
the 1960s, leading the Jeannette 
Rankin Brigade’s March on 
Washington to oppose the Vietnam 
war.
One of her last public appearances 
came in March of 1972 when she ad­
dressed the Montana Constitutional 
Convention, criticizing the electoral 
college method of presidential elec­
tion.
not having an abortion, Kenfield 
said.
An exception was made in Doe's 
case because of the ruling, Kenfield 
said.
Diane Sands, a worker at the 
Pregnancy Referral Service, said she 
contacted many area doctors and 
found only one interested in 
performing abortions. She said his 
fee is $150.
The Pregnancy Referral Service still 
recommends that women seek 
abortions in Washington, Sands 
said, because they are readily 
available in that state at low cost.
“ It is a technique that Missoula 
doctors are not familiar with, and 
there is a reluctance to do 
abortions," Snds said.
is the President s wish that you go to 
see Mr. Gray.” L. Patrick Gray III was 
acting di rector of the FBI at that ti me.
There had been previous testimony 
that the FBI was asked to stay out of 
that part of the investigation in order 
to make it look like a CIA operation.
Helms told the committee his only 
concern then was that the CIA 
should be kept out of the Watergate 
affair entirely.
The regents were reminded that 
several years ago the disposition of 
certain student fees was left up to 
Central Board and the students have
South named
Garry South, ASUM president, has 
been named by Gov. Tom Judge to 
serve as a member of the Blue Rib­
bon Commission on Post-Secondary 
Education. Judge’s request came in 
a personal letter to South Friday.
The com mission, which was 
originally called for in Judge’s State 
of the State message last January, 
was established by the last legislative 
session and funded with $300,000 to 
investigate Montana’s post-secon­
dary education systems, including 
vo-tech, college and graduate 
schools.
In his letter to South, Judge said that
Funeral services for James Tem­
pleton, Professor of Zoology at the 
University of Montana, will be 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Livingston and Malletta Chapel, 224 
W. Spruce St.
Templeton died of lung cancer late 
Friday at the University of 
Washington Hospital in Seattle.
He was born Nov. 1, 1924, in Spray, 
Oregon. He received his bachelor’s 
degree from Whitman College in 
1950 and a Ph.D. from the University 
of Oregon in 1959. He taught at the 
University of Texas, Houston Dental 
B ranch , in the  p h y s io lo g y  
department from 1961 to 1964 before 
coming to ClM in September 1964.
Templeton was a member of Sigma 
Xi, a science honorary, and was 
elected a fellow of the American 
Physiological Society. He was a 
member of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science and 
the American Society of Icthyology 
and Herpetology.
Templeton presented numerous 
papers before scientific societies in
For the units alone, the 1973-74 
budget provides $37.4 million, up 
nearly $1.3 million from the present 
fiscal year.
to committee
he hoped the commission would 
present a series of recommendations 
to effect “significant changes and 
improvements to our post-secon­
dary system," and that the 
recommendations would go to the 
legislature, the Board of Regents, 
and to the governor. He added that 
he has confidence in South's ability 
to serve on the commission.
South said yesterday that he will 
serve on the commission, which will 
have a membership of 30, until it ex­
pires Jan. 1, 1975.
Former Montana Lt. Gov. Ted James 
was appointed chairman of the com­
mission by Judge last week.
the United States and abroad, and he 
published many articles and book 
chapters in the areas of comparative 
animal physiology.
He is survived by his wife Marilyn; 
three children, Nancy, Thomas and 
Neil; his parents, Roy and Lois Tem­
pleton of Moses Lake, Wash.; his 
brother, Wilbert, of McLean, Va.; and 
his sister, Shirley Davenport of Walla 
Walla, Wash.
Burial will be at Sunset Bitterroot 
Memorial Gardens with no graveside 
services.
Memorials may be donated to the 
Missoula County Cancer As­
sociation, in care of Mrs. Del Brown, 
3004 Queen Ave., Missoula.
CB is tonight
ASUM Central Board will have a 
special meeting tonight at 6:00 in the 
UC Ballroom. The meeting is 
scheduled to give final consideration 
to the proposed ASUM budget for 
the coming year. All University of 
Montana students are invited to 
attend.
Missoula hospitals refuse abortions
S y m in g to n  d isc loses a lle g e d  M e x ic a n  c o v e r-u p
Templeton dies of cancer
The great lady is dead
Jeannette Rankin, congresswoman, pacifist and humanitarian, 
died last Friday in California at the age of 92, and the news was 
received with sadness by many Montanans.
This great lady probably produced more results from within the 
bureaucratic system and worked harder for the Montana citizen 
than any other person in the history of this state.
Her life was characterized by her fight for women’s rights, a battle 
she carried till she died, and by her immense dislike for war. Both 
battles brought disfavor upon her at the time she made her stands, 
but her stern adherence to her decisions was later to hold her in 
the forefront of the anti-war and women’s liberation movements 
of today.
It has been said that she followed her conscience, a compliment 
that too many of today’s leaders cannot be given and one that the 
citizens of Montana should be thankful for. This typified her 
thinking.
She will probably be remembered as the only person to cast a vote 
against United States involvement in World War II, but it is hoped 
that she will also be remembered for the intense humanitarian 
battles she fought and for the victories she won in the name of all 
people.
K. Ross Toole said she was “one hell of a woman.” Sen. Lee Met­
calf called her “one of the truly great ladies of the world,” and 
President John F. Kennedy once said she was “one of the truly 
courageous women in American history.” We agree.
Bill Owen
comment
I believe that the time has come to once again set down my position as regards 
athletic funding and intercollegiate athletics in general.
Despite the tone and substance of recent letters to the Montana Kaimin, I am 
categorically opposed to killing the athletic program. I enjoy football, basket­
ball and the rest as well as the next fellow. I know, probably better than 
anyone, given my experiences last quarter at the legislature and this quarter 
since my election, that athletics provides a valuable link between the 
University, the alumni, and the state of Montana.
But in spite of this, I cannot justify giving more than $95,000 to intercollegiate 
athletics in view of all the other groups which requested funding. At either the 
$161,000 or $131,000 figures, we would simply not have the money to fund the- 
kind of cultural diversity and the wide range of activities that I feel must 
characterize a university campus.
Fortoomany years, thearts, clubsport6, intramurals, women's intercollegiate 
sports and student programming have received short shrift after the athletfc 
department walked away with its disproportionate share of funding. This 
year, both in my Executive Budget and in Central Board’s preliminary budget, 
for the first time there was a reasonable amount of money to spread around to 
the other groups.
Also, the proponents of intercollegiate athletics should bear these facts in 
mind before becoming recriminatory: 1) this year’s cut is the smallest in three 
years, which signals a levelling off, in my opinion; 2) this year’s cut is only 50 
percent of Main Hall's General Fund cut; and 3) at the $95,000 level, 
intercollegiate athletics is still getting nearly twice what any other budgeting 
unit is receiving. These facts hardly point to a wildly nihilistic action by either 
me or Central Board.
I believe that $95,000, a figure honestly and fairly arrived at, is the only jus­
tifiable and logical level of funding for this year. An allocation of zero dollars 
cannot be justified rationally; neither can a level of $161,000. Therefore, I will 
argue and fight for $95,000 again this week.
I should also point out that the anonymous threat letter I received last week in 
no way influenced my thinking with respect to athletics. It is patently unfair to 
blame such an act on any one group of people before the person responsible 
is found. I will say that whoever is responsible, whether pro-athletic or anti- 
athletic and regardless of motive, is rather sick, and in my opinion more 
deserving of compassion than vengeance. But I recognize the distinct pos­
sibility that someone wrote the letters simply to prejudice the case against 
athletics, and therefore have not been influenced by them. It is my hope that 
this perennially difficult question of athletic funding can be finally dealt with 
this week in the absence of bitterness or recrimination.
Garry South 
ASUM president
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The troglodyte syndrom e
Editor: The letters you reproduced on the front page of 
the May 15th Montana Kaimin remind me of a similar 
letter I received when I was a student at MSU in 1958 (the 
school was called MSC then). I had written a letter to the 
editor of the Exponent, suggesting that MSC’s parking 
problems might be solved by limiting auto registration on 
the campus to sophomores, juniors and seniors. The day 
after it appeared in print, one of those “brave” 
anonymous letters was slipped under my dormitory door. 
It also suggested that perhaps I would be better off if the 
,,courageous unknown writer relieved me of my balls with 
a razor. And, like the letters in the Kaimin, it was ob­
viously written by a functional illiterate. I have no proof, 
but I suspect that it, too, was written by one of those 
trained apes the school hired to give the alums their 
vicarious jollies by bleeding for good ol’ MSC on the 
fields of sport.
What shocked me was not that such a letter could be 
written, but that the writer could just barely handle the 
English language, and had been admitted to an 
institution of higher learning. Perhaps Montana’s policy, 
that any moron who manages to get a high school 
diploma is entitled to college admission, should be 
changed.
There is some sort of symbolic meaning . . .  I'm not 
enough of a psychologist to figure it out, but I pose the 
question: Why is it that, when faced with a proposed 
policy they don’t like, the minds of these troglodytes go 
immediately to the crotch?
Richard Walsh Nagle, MSU 1959 
417 North Warren St.
Helena, Mont. 59601
Show up for CB tonight
. Editor: May I take a few lines to urge fee-paying 
students to make their thoughts about student funding of 
the athletic department known to their representatives on 
Central Board; CB tonight will again take up the question 
of bankrolling intercollegiate sports.
A ll-father and his servant
Editor: I have recently come upon a startling document. 
It was a letter that looked like any other piece of foolscap 
to be found littering the grounds, but as I picked it up to 
deposit it in the nearest waste-can my curiosity was 
seized by the most singular names of the corres­
pondents. Behold:
My dear Wormwood,
It looks as if you have succeeded in laying waste to the 
climate of higher learning in Missoula. My heartiest 
congratulations! But do not be satisfied with mere 
darkness of the mind; prey upon their vices as well! Make 
their innate lust for scandal insatiable, inflame their 
inherent short tempers to mad rage, convince their 
already greedy natures that their peers are trying to steal 
from them. If you sow discord among them, especially 
this financial variety (which in the past has never enjoyed 
such utility as it does now), the triumph of our all-father 
and his servant, ignorance, is well nigh complete. I wish 
you luck in this endeavor.
Your Affectionate Uncle,
Screwtape
I have no doubt about the identity of the “all-father” so 
pointedly referred to by the mysterious Screwtape. His 
servant, ignorance, has apparently already invaded the 
soul of one Walt Brett, who was (and may we assume still 
is?) quite unaware of both common courtesy, and the 
reason why his question at the May 9th CB meeting was 
not answered. I heard him demand an answer to a 
boorishly-phrased inquiry as to whether Garry South had 
lied to him. It was my impression that he refused to 
answer it because of your manners, Mr. Brett. They stank. 
Besides, no one in the chair can engage in personal 
debate with someone unless they yield the gavel, which 
he later did, giving you an opportunity to ask him more 
politely; but I suppose you didn’t realize that at the time.
Mr. Brett, your ignorance can be dispelled by humble in­
trospection, but this is impossible until you rid yourself of 
the rude and cynical side of your personality displayed 
on the night of May 9th and indicated in your open letter 
to the editor last Friday.
The situation is this: athletic supporters are not happy 
with the $95,000 the board has tentatively allocated to the 
department. When a move to confirm this figure comes 
up, athletic supporters vyill move to allocate either 
$131,000 to the department — ,or zero dollars. The sup­
position being that all of us — students, University, foot­
ball team — would be better off giving no money at all 
than the $95,000 tentatively allocated.
This is a reasonable request, in fact a fine idea, and I 
pledge my support to the pro-athletic types on the board, 
in the audience and to anyone else in their efforts to get 
zero dollars in fundjng for the athletic department.
In all humility, I would ask that those in the student body 
who would not normally attend this or any other. CB 
meeting to show up, and, with the help of Jack Swarthout 
and hisathletic supporters, a fine figure of nothing can be 
allocated to intercollegiate athletics.
One more thing — the question was posed by one Walt 
Breck in Friday’s Montana Kaimin whether I penned the 
letters threatening death and mutilation to myself and 
ASUM President Garry South. No, Walter, I didn’t write 
those letters.
Conrad Yunker 
Junior, Journalism 
Off-campus CB delegate
Dale Preston
Junior, English, Journalism
Prisons are institutions provided for the punishment of wrongdoers
Editor: I have recently been reading "horror” stories 
about Montana State Prison in Deer Lodge and its 
warden, Roger Crist, in the Missoulian and the Montana 
Kaimin. These have apparently been based entirely on 
interviews with inmates, ex-inmates or discharged em­
ployees.
Let us recognize that prisons are institutions provided by 
society for the punishment of wrongdoers. No one likes a 
punishment such as confinement and restriction of 
freedom. In fact, I doubt if any inmate in any prison in the 
entire U.S. would have much good to say about his 
prison.
Responsible journalism requires that before breaking 
into print, editorial staffs make a sincere effort to gather 
objective data from all sources concerned lest their 
articles be highly biased. There is much that can be im­
proved in the Montana State Prison just as there is much 
improvement possible in the University of Montana. 
However, if the Kaimin and the Missoulian wish to be 
agents for constructive improvement, they should send 
reporters to visit the prison, talk with its warden and its 
correctional staff, as well as with inmates.
Although the prison does lack in counselling and 
rehabilitative services, these are many times greaterthan 
they were five years ago. They have been limited 
primarily by the support funds which are are secured 
through legislative action and grants.
The main function of a warden in a prison is to administer 
a large institution consisting of many inmates and em­
ployes. His charge by society is that he shall first of all 
provide security by preventing its inmates from escaping. 
In recent years, society has come increasingly to 
recognize that its long-term security is best maintained 
by rehabilitation of inmates and is slowly, but begrudg- 
ingly, providing funds for this purpose. In the discharge 
of this security function, no warden will be popular with 
the inmates. Both Warden Estelle and Warden Crist are 
good men, but Warden Estelle is now much more popular 
with the inmates since he has gone than when he was in 
charge.
A great deal of the dissatisfaction among both staff and 
inmates can be traced to the medieval dungeon in which 
is housed the main part of the prison. A more modem 
institution is being designed to provide individual, 
dormitory-type rooms instead of cells, plus greatly im­
proved facilities for education, recreation and 
rehabilitation. This will also mean better segregation of 
young, first offenders from hardened convicts. In provid­
ing the funds for this, the legislature has shown con­
siderable wisdom.
Let us remember that no matter how luxurious a facility, 
how enlightened its warden or how dedicated its staff, no 
inmate will probably ever feel kindly about his prison. 
This will continue until such time as laws, wrongdoers 
and prisons are no longer a part of our civilization.
John G. Watkins
Professor of Psychology
Consulting Psychologist, Montana State Prison
AP in brief
The Supreme Court yesterday blocked consolidation ot predominantly black 
Richmond, Va., schools with those in white suburbs, but left unsettled the fate 
of similar plans elsewhere. The high court split evenly on the issue, 4-4, thus 
setting no precedent for other courts to follow. The tie was made possible 
because Justice Lewis Powell Jr., a former member of both the Richmond and 
Virginia State School Boards, took no part in the case.
Sen. Stuart Symington said yesterday he has obtained secret White House 
documents sketching a plan to use the CIA and the Pentagon to gather 
intelligence information within the United States. The documents “set no 
limits on the amount of burglary" the CIA and the Department of Defense 
could have been involved in, according to Symington, acting chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee. Symington said the plans in his posses­
sion were never implemented and did not specifically include political spying. 
Symington declined to release immediately the texts of the two sets of 
documents.
American and North Vietnamese negotiators have made “some progress” In 
their talks on ways to implement the shaky Vietnam peace agreement, Henry 
Kissinger said yesterday. He declined to elaborate on the talks. The two 
delegations will meet again today.
The Communists are building a 150-mile road network from the northwest 
border of South Vietnam to the central coastal plain, U. S. sources said 
yesterday. The road extends from the A Shau Valley, a long-time Communist 
base area bordering Laos, southeastward to Binh Dinh Province on the cen­
tral coast. One official said the intent of the Communists was not clear.
D isc  jo ckey s  tie
Two disc jockeys tied in a bicycle 
race from Great Falls to Missoula 
finishing Sunday night at 8:20 to win 
4,000 trees for each of their cities.
Jack Bell, disc jockey for KGMY1 
radio in Missoula, and Jim Ayres of 
KUDI radio in Great Falls rode for 
their respective cities in “The Great 
Montana Bicycle Race,”  according 
to Doug Kueffler, disc jockey for 
KGMY.
The race, which began Saturday at 9 
a.m. at the Great Falls Civic Center, 
was held “to dramatize the important 
role the bicycle can play in helping to 
solve the current energy and 
pollution problems,” according to 
Bell.
Kueffler said the racers battled 
headwinds for 23’/2 hours over the 
168-mile distance. The race was 
routed over the 5,609-foot Rogers 
Pass across the Continental Divide, 
he said.
in b ik e  race
Bell said that in addition to promot­
ing the bicycle, the Hoerner-Waldorf 
Corp. of Missoula and U.S. Plywood 
of Bonner agreed to donate 5,000 
and 3,000 pine trees respectively, to 
be planted in the city of the winner.
Kueffler said the trees will be divided 
evenly between the cities because of 
the tie.
The trees probably will be planted 
next spring, according to Cathy 
O'Donnell, secretary at KGMY, and 
the station is "open to suggestions 
for planting locations.”
O’Donnell said the racers spent the 
night in Lincoln. Bell and Ayres were 
close during the entire race, she said, 
and from Bonner on they were even.
According to Kueffler, the two 
broadcasters crossed hands and 
rode across the finish line “to the 
cheers of a large crowd.”
Pre-session courses to be offered
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STUDENTS!
Architects were approved yesterday for eight state projects to cost an esti­
mated $4.3 million. The second largest job for which plans are to be drawn 
calls for renovation of the old library at the University of Montana. This job is 
to cost about $1.5 million.
A federal report yesterday showed “presumptive evidence” that saccharin In 
high doses caused cancerous bladder tumors in rats. The Food and Drug Ad­
ministration said it will not move against saccharin until it receives a 
recommendation from the National Academy of Sciences.
' Engineers in Mission Control are walking a thermal tightrope,” said an offi­
cial, trying to keep one part of Skylab from overheating and another part from 
freezing. The baking effect of the sun is causing temperatures to hover at 115 
degrees in the crew and workshop part of Skylab. Another section of the 118- 
foot-long craft is facing away from the sun and temperatures there are ap­
proaching 34 degrees. Mission Control is delicately maneuvering the craft to 
achieve a workable balance.
A record number of pre-session 
courses, regular academic classes to 
be conducted June 11-15 at the 
University of Montana, will be 
offered before the beginning of the 
summer session.
Dr. Patricia Douglas, director of Ex­
tension and Continuing Education, 
said credits earned from the 21 
available courses will not be counted 
toward the maximum number of ex­
tension credits applicab le to 
graduate or undergraduate credit.
People enrolling in the pre-session 
classes do not have to be registered 
University students.
Five former members of the Michigan Ku Klux Klan were convicted yesterday 
of conspiracy in the 1971 bombings of 10 school buses. The empty buses 
were to have been used in a desegregation plan in suburban Pontiac.
A new screen will be tested this summer to help the nation's drive-ln movie 
theaters avoid legislation preventing X-rated films. The device would limit 
vision of movies to those sitting in their cars inside the drive-in.
Grant given for solid waste study
A grant of $t?|620 has been awarded 
to the Western Montana Scientists' 
Committee for Public Information 
(WMSCPI) to organize a solid waste 
education program by the En­
vironmental Protection Agency 
(EPA).
The series of educational programs, 
beginning in September, will be held 
in Billings, Great Falls and Missoula. 
Dates o f the programs will be an­
nounced later.
The purpose of the program is to es­
tablish community education and 
citizen workshops concerning solid 
waste problems, according to Meyer 
Chessin, University of Montana
T h ir ty - fo u r  b la c k -a n d -w h ite  
photographs printed by members of 
the Round River photography group 
will be on display in the main lobby of 
the 1st National Bank in Missoula 
throughout the week.
botany professor and director of the 
WMSCPI project.
Chessin said the program will in­
clude the production of video tapes 
on solid waste management 
programs, and the production and 
distribution of outlines of the 
problems and ways of handling solid 
waste.
The workshops will allow local scien­
tists to “ instruct participants in the 
various problems of solid waste 
management programs," Chessin 
said.
All of the programs will be open to 
the public.
Behan said that development techni­
ques used by Missoula photographer 
Lee Nye had influenced the work of 
the group, although Nye was not 
directly involved in the class.
Registration for all pre-session 
courses will be during the first hour 
of the first class meeting, and the 
enrollment fee of $16 per credit hour 
will be collected then.
Residence hall accommodations will 
be available beginning at noon Sun­
day, June 10, for pre-session 
students. Daily room rate is $4 per 
person for a single room and $3 per 
person for a double room.
Room reservations should be made 
by June 1. Applications may be ob­
tained by writing the Director of 
Residence Halls, University of Mon­
tana.
Douglas said participants arriving 
without reservations can complete 
arrangements at the Residence Halls 
Office in the Lodge June 10 from 12- 
8 p.m., and late arrivals can make
WARRANTY TV" 
SERVICE
259 W. Front 
Radios and Stereos 
T V ’s and 
Tape Recorders
I • • • • • •  I
R o u n d  R iver p h o to s  on  d is p la y
According to Dick Behan, an Instruc­
tor in the program, the pictures 
represent the collective and 
independent efforts of about 24 
persons, most of whom are begin­
ning photography students.
Complete Volks Service Special
Tune up 
Valve set 
Lube job
Pack front wheel bearings 
All for $20.00 ($35.00 value)
Includes all parts S tabor 
(till May 25)
M across mor\ heugate h.s.)
’ S P U I A L ^ o
© U j f o l k ’s! H o m e
1151 W. Broadway 
549-6801
20% OFF 
ALL G ROCERIES
at reasonable (Except Cigarettes & Milk)
& p ) prices
ciE FO OD CENTER
1833 S. Higgins Ave.
a rra ngem en ts  the  fo llo w in g  
morning.
Food Service facilities and the Health 
Service will be open during the pre­
session.
Infomation concerning the pre-ses­
sion classes can be obtained by Con­
tacting the Division of Extension and 
Continuing Education, University of 
Montana.
C A SH  FO R CARS! 
Jim ’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens 
543-8269
^ C R A F T ’S C O N O C O ^
Gas 35.9 reg
I  across from C ity Hall I
• E >
DELANEYS
It’s Your Day 
TUESDAYS 
and
THURSDAYS
Special time preference  
12 noon— 6 p.m.
Prices are as follows: 
$1.50 — 1st nine holes 
.50 — 2nd nine holes
UN IVER SITY  
G OLF CO URSE
243-5622
MR. Natural’s
good food store
STONE GROUND FLOURS: FRESH DAILY FROM OUR OWN MILL 
Organic high-protein Montana whole wheat flour.
Organic rye flour, organic cornmeal. AND WE WILL GRIND OTHER 
GRAINS TO ORDER such as rice and barley. COOKING OILS: safflower, 
corn germ, sesame, soybean, olive. GRAINS, SEEDS, BEANS.
Fresh organic farm eggs, Unsulfured, organic dried fruits.
■ ■  M O N TA N A  DANCE  
CO M PANY
|  S PR IN G  C O
M ay 25-26  
8 :15p m  University Theat
1 Tickets 243-4581 afternoon
I I  I  or
|  Western M ontana Bank 
I  Students $ T 5 0  General $2.00
OUTSTANDING WORKS BY MONTANA’S FINES‘W a NCERS||
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
GOOD
WHY, HELLO, M0RHIN6. DEAR, | PAT! WHAT I  JUST POPPED 
' A  NCB IN  10 see  IF  
sur pr ise!  t h e  m a il  is  \ RUNNING ANY' - > BETTER.
I 'M  AFRAID IT S  NOT,
PAT. IT  WOULD SEEM THE 
AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE 
ST/LL A  LITTLE DISAPPOINTED 
/N  THE UAY IV E  HANDLED 
THIS WHOLE AFFAIR.
\
y f W * ’
B U T P O N Y YOU 
WORRY, ART! X 'U  
REGA/N THEIR FULL 
TRUST AND RESPECT! 
ONE WAY OR THE 
OTHER, X lL M A K E  IT  
UP TO THEM!
Students observing Mexican culture
Rafting accident takes toll
Sixteen University of Montana 
students are spending Spring 
Quarter in the Patzcuaro region of 
Mexico studying rural culture under 
a program through the Department 
of Foreign Languages.
The students are registered at UM 
and pay tuition. They paid their own 
traveling expenses to Mexico, and 
are now living with Mexican families 
in various villages of the Patzcuaro 
area.
Kenneth Brett, instructor in Spanish,
said the amount of credits received 
varies with the course of study each 
student chooses. Half of the 
participants are Spanish majors and 
are receiving nine credits in 
language and three in liberal arts, 
Brett said.
James Flightner, assistant professor 
of Spanish, is serving as the director 
of the student study program. The 
students come in from the various 
villages every ten days to meet for a 
seminar with Flightner.
Among courses taken are Spanish 
music, art and architecture of Mex­
ico, and Mexican rural and family life. 
Each student is keeping a journal 
and will make a written report at the 
end of the quarter.
The students were prepared for the 
trip by taking an Orientation course 
from Flightner Winter Quarter. The 
course was designed to reduce 
"cultural shock" the students could 
experience living in an unfamiliar 
country, Brett said.
Colin Iverson is presumed drowned 
following a rafting accident last 
Tuesday, Lake County Deputy 
Sheriff Paul Plank said Friday. His 
body has not yet been found.
Iverson had been working as the field 
service hardware specialist on the 
University of Montana campus since 
the installation of the Digital 
Equipment Corp. 10 computer Oc­
tober 1972.
Steve Henry, systems software 
specialist at the, computer center, 
said Iverson worked on the physical 
part of the computer.
Iverson, about 32, and his brother-in- 
law, Michael Crowe, 30, of Burl­
ingame, Calif., were floating from 
Kerr Dam to Buffalo Rapids Bridge 
on the Flathead River when the ac­
cident occurred.
Crowe told Lake County authorities 
that the six-man rubber raft he and 
Iverson were riding hit some rapids 
and overturned. Crowe said he swam 
to shore but he saw Iverson go under 
after holding on to the overturned 
raft for a short time. He said he and 
Iverson were wearing lifejackets.
Plant said searchers found Iverson's 
lifejacket last Thursday. Swift 
currents and intermittent rapids have 
hampered the search, he said and 
they have given up hope of finding 
Iverson alive.
DISCOVERING GREENLAND
a slide show 
by
ERIC GEISLER
M a y  22 9 p .m . U C  lo ung e
t h i s  t i m e  i t  w i l l  h a p p e n !
E They call him,
"SUPER BAD.”
The name on his flight jacket reads, ” LT. MICHAEL SOUTHERS, 
SUPER BAD.”
The origin of the nickname is not clear but, according to his 
fellow pilots, he has never made a bad landing on a carrier. One 
of his crewmen distinguished him as “ the coolest. . .  and one 
fine pilot.”
Mike Southers graduated from college with a degree in psychology 
and had one thing in mind . . .  to fly!
“ I have always wanted to fly and the Navy offered me the best 
opportunity and training. I want to be a commercial pilot when I 
finish my tour and I have always regarded the Navy as the 
best way to go.”
The Navy is no bed of roses. . .  it has many of the same problems 
that society has as far as race relations go, but they’re really 
trying to do something about them. But, if I had to do it all over 
again, I'd do exactly the same thing.”
Mike Southers has his reasons for becoming a Navy pilot. The 
Navy has reasons for you.
There is a wide range of 
opportunities open to you as 
a member of the Naval Air 
Team. Like Mike Southers, 
you could go into pilot training 
and learn to fly the sleek Navy 
jets, the multi-engine prop 
"tracker”  planes, or the big 
Navy helicopters.
The Navy also offers you 
training as a flight officer with 
specialities in such areas as navigation, airborne electronics, air 
intercept control, or other exciting and rewarding fields.
It takes a lot to wear the Navy wings . . .  it takes a lot of hard 
work. But, the opportunity is there for you. Get in touch with 
the Navy recruiter near you and . .  .
FLY NAVY
THE NAVY'S NOT JUST SAYIN'IT. THEY'RE DOIN'IT!
I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
C o m m a n d in g  O ffic e r  
I N avy  R ecru iting  S ta., S eattle  
I 300  120th A ven ue N E  
j B ldg . 1, S u ite  200  
I B ellevue, W ash ing ton  98005  
I (A ttn: O ffic e r  P rogram s)
I N am e__________________________________________ A ge______________ I
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U M  tra c k m e n  w in  th re e  firsts , m iss to p  h o n o rs  by e ig h t p o in ts  a t  c h a m p io n s h ip
By Bruce Sayler 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
The University of Montana track 
team picked up three firsts but fell 
short of winning the Big Sky cham­
pionship by eight points during the 
championship meet held in Moscow, 
Idaho last weekend.
UM scored 133 points in the track 
meet to place second to a strong 
Idaho State contingent. The 
Grizzlies won the 440-yard dash, 
steeplechase, and high jump events, 
while ISU picked up firsts in the shot 
put, 440 and mile relays, high 
hurdles, 100 and 220-yard dashes 
and the intermediate hurdles in win­
ning their eighth conference cham­
pionship in the ten years the 
conference has been in existence.
UM’s three-man steeplechase squad 
tu rn ed  in an o u ts ta n d in g  
performance to take first, second, 
and third place in that event. George 
Cook won the event with a 9:15.4 
time. Distance ace Doug Darko 
followed him across the line in 9:21.0. 
Boyd Collins finished third with a 
9:31.7 time. Cook holds the 
co n fe rence  reco rd  in the 
steeplechase of 8:58.9 which he ran 
last year in Boise. UM coach Harley 
Lewis and ISU coach Bob Beeten 
agreed that the course in this year’s 
meet was about 120 yards longer 
than the 3,000 meters it is supposed 
to be.
Lewis said “ I timed George's 440- 
yard splits to total about 8:57.0 which 
would have qualified him for the 
nationals.”
The National Collegiate Athletic As­
s o c ia tio n  s tanda rd  fo r  the 
steeplechase is 9:00.0.
Lewis said that he would get Cook 
into another meet in order to qualify 
him for the national finals in Baton 
Rouge, La. next month.
UMs Mike Hale jumped 6'-6”  to win 
the high jump event. Runnerup Mike 
Bennett also jumped 6'-6" but Hale, 
was awarded the championship on 
the basis of fewer misses.
tim etable
Movies
Last House on the Left 7:15, 9:30 
Wilma
The Emigants 7, 9:45 Fox 
H.R. Pufnstuf 7:15 Thoroughly 
Modem Millie 9 Golden Horn 
Cries and Whispers 7:30, 9:30 Roxy 
Unholy Rollers, The Dirt Gang State 
Theater opens at 9.
KUFM
4 p.m. .........................................  Sign-on News
4:05 p.m..................................................  Music
6 p.m.................................................Men and Ideas
The Learning Process
6:30 p.m..................................... Interface: The Law
Financing Public Schools
7 p.m..... .............   News
7:30 p.m.......................... Kootenai Communication
To Promote the General Welfare
8 p.m.................................................................. Rare Speech
9 p.m..........................................News and Weather
9:05 p.m.............................................   Soul
11:55 p.m...................................................... Sign-off News
Intramurals
4 p.m. CB No. 1 Heavy Traffic vs Ruptured Albatros 
CB No. 2 Prospectors vs Montana Flatus Com NoFH 
Eco Nuts vs Army ROTC All Stars SoFH 
McMillywickers vs Ruptured Albatros
5 p.m. CB No. 1 SPE Nad vs IVCF No. 2 CB No. 2 
Fups vs Bugs Bunny All Stars NoFH Master Batters 
vs Salinas & Sundance SoFH The LI vs Original Teen 
Angels
6 p.m. CB No. 1 Claris's Lower Unit vs 2 Dot 
American Leg. CB No. 2 Slackers vs Circle K NoFH 
Haugens Heroes vs Tappa Kegga Day
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Grizzly speedster Ric Brown cap­
tured the 440-yard dash with a 49.3 
wind-hampered time.
The star of the track meet was ISU’s 
Carl Lawson who blazed to cham­
pionships in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes, and also ran legs on the win­
ning relay teams. Winds of up to 34 
miles an hourcancelled out possible 
meet records in Lawson’s two in­
dividual efforts.
The 1972 Jamaican Olympian ran a 
9.2 100 and a 19.9 220. Had the 220 
time stood up, it would have been a 
new world’s record. Lawson reset the 
conference mark in the 220 when he 
ran a 20.2 in Friday's time trials. 
Grizzly sprinter Mark LaTrielle 
commented on Lawson’s speed 
following his own 20.6 third place 
finish in the 220 event.
LaTrielle said, “When you run 
against that guy, you need 
binoculars to watch him finish."
ISU’s Craig Byington racked up 
more points than any other field- 
event competitor in conference his­
tory. Byington won the shot put with 
a mark of 52’-7y2", tossed the discus 
164’-2" for second place, and threw 
the javelin 216-6” for third place.
Other ISU conference champions 
were the two relay teams with times 
of 41.1 in the 440 and 3:19.2 in the 
mile: Ward Kinsman in the 120-yard 
high hurdles with 14.0, and Larry 
Comer in the 440-yard intermediate 
hurdles in 53.8.
Third-place University of Idaho 
picked up two firsts with Steve Roe 
winning the discus with a toss of 
165’-1” and Mike Hamilton winning 
the pole vault clearing 15'-0” .
Fourth-place Weber State College 
matched UMs three firsts in the meet.
Bob Hill threw the javelin 233’-7" to 
win that event; Kevin Coombs leaped 
23'-4%” to win the long jump; and
Dan Dean won the 880-yard run with 
a time of 1:54.1.
WSC coach Chic Hislop left his top 
athlete, Flint Cunningham home 
because he showed up for the team 
bus in a pair of jeans. Cunningham 
was expected to win the long jump 
and triple jump.
F ifth-place Northern Arizona 
wrapped up two firsts with the efforts 
coming from Richard Selby who won
the mile run in 4:11.8 and Dave 
Tocheri who won the three-mile run 
in 14:21.0. NAU All-American dis­
tance runner Richard Sliney was 
unable to make the meet because of 
a heart condition.
Boise State College managed to beat 
out Montana State University for 
sixth place in the seven team meet 
without garnering a first place in any 
event.
BIG BARS O N 93 S TR IP
FREE BEER DAILY 
1-1:30 P.M.
ON LOCATION 
DISC JOCKEY
•  Listen and Dance
•  Make Requests
*  Kegs To Go
★  Pool Rooms
*  Foosball
*  Pong Games
[a aA a^ A s
s p e c ia l !! ‘
fiWIi# 7:30 **■- 9:so
i  F e a t u r i n g
KATCHER
RICHARD
XC LfrR K
"PRISONS & PRISON REFORM" 
FRIDAY MAY 25.1973 8:00 PM
UC BALLROOM FREE 
CO-SPONSORS* BLACK STUDIES 
DEPT. & PROGRAM COUNCIL 
RICHARD X. CLARK IS A MUSLIM 
MINISTER AND A LEADER OF THE 
ATTICA PRISON REBELLION.
I S . H A C 1
H Spaghetti $1.00 <al1 y°u«
|  $1.00 Pitcher* of Mlchelob
K
: :  i
RED SLIPPER L0UN6E
Sounds West
N IG H TLY ! M onday thru Saturday  
No Cover —  N o Minim um
An exciting new group whose repertoire ranges 
from  The Carpenters to Brazil 66 and all stops 
in between. Equally strong on harm ony & in­
strumentality!
1609 W est Broadway
LAST TIMES TODAY!!!
Open 7:15 P.M. 
“Cries and Whispers” 
at 7:30 and 9:30
The Beautiful
ROXY
Coming Soon on a Double Bill “Fritz The Cat” & “Oh! Calcutta!”
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classified ads
Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday, 
9 a.m. to noon. Payment in advance.
The Montana Kalmln reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to rest with the Editor. 
Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be accepted.
If errors are made, in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the Montana Kaimln since It Is res­
ponsible for only one Inoorrect Insertion.
First Insertion (6 words per line................................................................................................................25*
Consecutive Insertions....................................................................................................................... ......1®*
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
1, Lo»t and Found____________
FOU N D: S lide ru le , glasses, w atches, 
g ree n  c a r  key , gloves, caps, scarves, 
m itten s, a  few  books. C laim  a t M usic 
B ldg. O ffice. Som e from  w in te r  q u a r-
te r . _________
CAMERA FOUND a t  B o n n er F la ts  keg- 
g er. Call 243-4762 to  iden tify . 99-4f 
FOU N D: O ne k ey  on ch a in  fo r  G enera l 
M otors ca r. N ea r soccer fie ld . 98-4f 
LO ST: A t A b er K egger. O ne con tac t 
in  w h ite  case an d  one p a ir  w ire -r im ­
m ed  sunglasses. Call 843-6777 o r  549-
0176.  98-2p
LO ST: M ale golden  re tr ie v e r , n eu te red , 
co lla r  6c tags in  a re a . A nsw ers to  
B y ron . 849-2116, 1317 H arrison . 98-2p 
FOU N D: Tw o k ey s  on  B u tte  T e lephone 
Em ployes C red it U. k ey  cha in . By 
LA  B uild ing . C laim  a t  K aim ln  B usi- 
ness O ffice. 97-4f
LO ST: A pril 18th in  U.C. L ounge, a 
w h ite  gold lad ies B u lova w atch  w ith  
b ro k en  w atch  ban d . S en tim en ta l
valu e . R ew ard . 549-3291._______ 96-8p
FO U N D : P a p e r  in  fo lde r on  N ew  Sou th , 
N ew  P a te rn a lism . C laim  a t  C am pus 
R ec rea tion  O ffice, F ie ldhouse  205.
96-3f
3. Personals
PA C K IN G  TO GO hom e? N eed boxes?
C heck S ta te  L iq u o r S tores. 99-5p 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK , $1.50, F rid ay , 
M ay 25, 9-2 a t  th e  B ig B arn . 99-4b 
W A N T TO G ET A TAN an d  m ake 
m oney? Sell B orrow ed  T im es and  
m a k e  10c a  copy. P ick  u p  p ap e rs  a t  
F red d y ’s F eed  & R ead, 1221 H elen , in
th e  basem en t.___________________98-2p
H AVING A  DRUG BUMM ER o r  p ro b ­
lem  w ith  school, fam ily  o r  sex? Call 
C risis C en te r fo r  he lp , 543-8277, 3 
p .m .-7 a.m . O u treach  se rv ic e  also
ava ilab le ._______________________ 38-tfc
BEEN  R IP PE D  O FF? W e ca n  help . 
C onsum er R ela tions B oard . SAC o f-
fice, UC 104, 243-2183.___________ 6-tfc
PREGNANCY REFERRA L SERVICE. 
W eekdays 4 :30 to  6 :30 ex c ep t holidays. 
243-6171.__________________________1 -tfc
6. Typing___________________
SPEEDY ELECTRIC TY PIN G , thesis
a n d  te rm p ap e rs , 728-4136,______ 92-14p
T Y PIN G  AND ED ITIN G , thesis, e tc : 
$1.25 p e r  page . L egal an d  M edical. 
F as t a n d  flaw less 20 y rs . experience . 
W rite  o r  phone P . D. W elch, B ox 
1409, Poison, M ontana 883-4541. 88-tfc 
TY PIN G  — SPEEDY, ACCURATE. W ill 
p ic k -u p  an d  deliver. 273-2795. 88-12p 
ABC S ec re ta ria l 549-0314, 7 days  p e r  
w eek , 9:30 to  10:00 p jn .  A ll m a te ria ls
supp lied .________________________78-tfc
ELECTRIC T Y PIN G  — fas t, accu ra te , 
experienced , reasonab le . 549-5236.
_________________________________ 74-tfc
TY PIN G , expe rienced . 549-7282. 66-tfc 
NEED A  SECRETARY? T yp ing  and  
ed iting  50 cen ts  a  page . 549-9860.
22-tfc
8. Help Wanted______________
UNIVERSITY CENTER A RT G allery  
a t te n d a n t needed  now  th ro u g h  su m ­
m e r session. A pply  U.C. Rm . 105.
___________________________________ 99-4b
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to  a id  e lderly
w ith  law n  w ork . 243-2243.______99-4b
s SEVERAL A SSOCIATE ED ITO R posi­
tions  w ill be open  on th e  M ontana 
K aim in  F a ll Q u arte r. A nyone w ish ­
ing  to  app ly  see B ill O w en o r  Bob 
G ibson in  th e  K aim in  O ffice befo re
W ednesday.______________________98-3f
W A TERFRONT DIRECTOR w anted . 
N eeds W SI. 21 y ea rs  old. J u ly  12- 
A ug. 4. Cam p F ire  G irls. 542-2129.
____________________________________________ 98-2p
VOLUNTEER W SI fo r  g irls  Y-TEEN 
sum m er cam p, J u ly  1-8. Also v o lu n ­
te e r  a r ts  and  c ra fts  person. G ood job  
experience . Call H elen , 8-5, 9-2991.
___________________________ 97-4p
NEED SUMMER EM PLOYM ENT? Jobs 
ava ilab le . R edlodge C ann ing  C om ­
p an y  Inc., P . O. 520, R edlodge, M ont. 
59068. W rite  o r  ca ll 446-1404 fo r
A pps. _______________________ 88-tfcb
SUMMER EM PLOYM ENT: N ational 
C orporation  w ill h ire  young  m ale 
s tu d en ts  fo r  M anager T ra in ee  P ro ­
g ram . W ork in  M ontana o r  an y  one 
o f  seven  o th e r  W estern  S tates. 
(M ake m ore m oney  th a n  y ou  eve r 
d ream ed  possible. S end nam e, age, 
add re ss  and  phone n u m b e r to  P.O. 
Box 1181, M issoula, M ontana , c /o  
Ross D astrup . You w ill b e  con tac ted  
fo r  a  p e rsonal-con fiden tia l in terv iew . 
_________  86-tfc
10. Transportation
R iders needed to  SAN FRANCISCO 
and  in  betw een . A d justab le  ro u te  to  
su it you. L eave 23, 24 o r  25. Call 
R obb a t  243-4719 fo r  a rrangem en ts.
________________    99-2p
TWO CHICKS to  accom pany u s  and 
sh are  gas on M em orial D ay w eekend  
tr ip  to  B anff. J im  o r  P au l 728-7606.
___________________________________ 99-lp
NEED RID E to  A rizona. A fte r J u n e  4.
S h are  expenses. R ich - 542-0146. 99-7p 
R ide needed  to  CALIFORNIA soon. 
S h are  expenses an d  d riv ing . 728-2627.
_____________________I _________ 96-4p
NEED RIDE TO PITTSBU RG . S hare  
expenses, d riv ing . J u n e  1-14. L a rry
543-8972.____________________  95-12p
M OTORCYCLIST W ITH BIK E to  jo in  
m e and  m y b ike  on tr ip  east. L eave 
end  of q u a rte r . I f  in te res ted  con tact 
Tom  243-4479 soon! 94-3p
16. Automobiles for Sale
1966 PORSCHE 912. 5 speed. Special 
accessories. Call 728-9722 a f te r  2 p.m .
R ich Thom pson.________________ 99-4p
1966 IM PALA SS. B est O ffer. 543-8832.
_______________ ____ _______________99-4 p
NEAT, CHEAP, JE E P  W agoneer 1964, 
4 x 4 ,  rustless, new  clu tch , good 
m otor. 64,000 m iles. R eliable. 728- 
5327 a f te r  5. 99-4p
TRU CK IN ? 1966 V olvo S tn . W gn. 
S leeps tw o. Room  41, C raig . 243-
2278. $800.________   99-3p
CORVETTE COUPE 1966. N ew  rad ia ls  
an d  m ags. 4 -speed tra n s . 370 cu.in . 
V-8, po si-trac tlo n , p.s., 4-w heel disc 
b rak e s , AM -FM  rad io , s te re o  casse tte , 
sh arp  c a r  fo r a  sh a rp  p rice . Call days 
728-1193. A ny tim e 728-7347. 99-Bp
1953 FORD V-8. B est o ffe r. 549-9073.
_________________   98-Sp
1967 TOYOTA C orona. G ood cond i-
tio n . 542-0079.  98-4p
1972 O PEL S ta tion -w agon , au to m atic , 
low  m ileage. B est o ffe r. 549-9864.
____________    97-6p
1969 VW BU S. G ood cond ition . M ake 
o ffe r. 719 E vans. 97-7p
CASH FO R  CARS. J im ’s u sed  cars. 
1700 S tephens. _____________ 6-tfc
17. Clothing
SPE C IA L IZE IN  A LTERATION S fo r 
m e n ’s  a n d  w om en’s c lo th ing . 543-8184.
7 -tfc
18. Miscellaneous
FR EE K ITTEN S, box  tra in e d . 728-5466.
___________________________________ 99-lp
BORROW ED TIM ES w ill c a rry  on 
th ro u g h  th e  sum m er. W ill you? S ub ­
sc rib e  an d  keep  up  on  w h a t’s  h a p ­
pen in g  in  M ontana — th e  d rough t, 
fo r tu n e  te lling  in  B u tte , jap an ese  
im p eria lism  com es to  B ig  S ky, in te r ­
v iew s w ith  M ontana  o ld -tim ers, th e  
se llin g  a n d  su bd iv id ing  o f th e  s ta te . 
$3 fo r  12 issues. M onth ly  d u rin g  th e  
sum m er. B ox  1311, M issoula. 98-5p 
W ESTERN V ILLA G E: E a st M issoula, 
h o rses  fo r  re n t, g en e ra l consignm en t 
au c tio n  ev e ry  F rid a y  a t  6:30 p.m. 
T ra d in g  post, b uy , se ll o r  tra d e —open 
ev e ry  day . 549-2451. 1 -tfc
19. Wanted to Buy____________
1949 FORD, 2-door. 549-8222. 99-7p
W ANT TO  BUY good, cheap  boat. Call
549-0527 o r  543-6420._____________ 99-4p
DON’T  LE T YOUR LANDLORD rip  you 
o ff  fo r  a ll y o u r  goods I B efo re  m o v ­
ing  sell th e m  to  W oody S t. E xchange,
620 W oody._____________________ 94-12p
CO LLEGE TEXTBOO K S, new  o r  u sed , 
h a rd c o v e r o r  p ap e rb ack , B ook B ank , 
540 D aly._______________________ 92-14c
20. Wanted to Kent
TW O OR TH REE WOMEN n ee d  tw o  o r  
th re e  bedroom  o r  house . N ot in te re s t ­
ed  p a r tic u la r ly  in  trap p in g s , ju s t  
p lace w ith  good v ibes, w o u ld  con ­
s id e r  sub -leasing . C heap , p lease. 
543-8262 a f te r  5 p .m ., M ary  o r  L in d a .
94-tfc
21. For Sale
STEREO CASSETTES CUSTOM m ade 
from  L P ’s. Q uality . C heap . 728-4958.
___________________________________ 99-2p
M SR ICE A X E an d  ad ju stab le  c ra m p ­
ons. M avis Lorenz, H PE R  114 W.C.
543-6276._______ •_________________ 99-4p
1968 DOD G E VAN; idea l fo r  cam ping.
See a t  1305 C ooper._____________ 99-3p
NEW  3-BEDROOM  HOUSE. $22,500.
N ea r school. 542-2883.__________96-10p
10 x 55 FRON TIER M OBILE HOM E, 2- 
bedroom , fu lly  ca rp e ted , o n  n ice 
to w n  lo t. 549-7762 a f te r  5:30. 95-tfc 
14 x  45 G REA T LA K ES TRA ILER, s tu ­
d e n t ow ned  w ith  a  p rice  th a t  can  be
a rran g e d . 549-0633 a f te r  5._____ 95-tfc
GRUM M AN CANOES a n d  to p  design  
KAYAKS. A lso padd les  a n d  life  
ja ck e ts . See a t  801% E. F ro n t. T e le ­
phone 549-9437. 85-tfc
22. For Rent
M ALE STU DENT N EEDS 2 room m ates; 
fu rn ish ed  3 bedroom  house , s ix  
b locks to  cam pus, tw o  to  dow ntow n. 
Low  ren t. 9-8304, 5 p .m . to  7 p.m .
w eekdays._______________________ 99-2p
ONE BEDROOM a p a r tm e n t to  sub le t 
fo r  sum m er. C lose to  U n iversity . 
$75 p e r  m on th . Call 728-1039. 99-4p
ROOM FOR REN T. F em ales only. 
K itchen  priv ileges. P h o n e  549-6017 
a f te r  5. 99-8p
APA RTM EN T TO  SUBLET fo r  sum m er. 
$100/mo., p a rtia lly  fu rn ish ed . One 
bedroom ; w asher, d ry e r , garbage. 
U tilities  e x tra . Call 728-3669 evenings.
___________________________________99-tfc
FURN ISHED  HOM E. J u n e  1-Oct. 1. 3 
bedroom s, 1% b a th s . $250. 728-4299.
___________________________________ 98-5p
TO SUBLET, sum m er, 2 -bedroom  fu r ­
n ish ed  house, la rg e  y a rd , $125/mo., 
pe ts , k id s  OK. 728-9223 o r 543-4590.
_________________________________ 98-3p
WANTED FEM ALE ROOM M ATE to 
sh a re  spacious co u n try  hom e fo r th e  
sum m er. R en t $50.00. Call K aren
ea rly  m orn ings  728-9314._______ 9&-5p
SUMMER APA RTM EN T to  sub le t. 2 
room s. Idea l location . $70 p e r  m onth . 
Call K aren  ea rly  m orn ings. 728-9314.
__________________________________ 98-5p
SUBLET fo r sum m er: L arge, fu lly  fu r-  
n ished  stu d io  a p a rtm e n t n e a r  U. S u it­
ab le  fo r 1 o r  2. A ll u ti lit ie s  paid. 
$85/mo. 728-4339, 411 W oodford No. 
3.   98-3p
24. Jobs Available
EX PERIEN CED  COOK needed  fo r  dude 
ran ch . C on tact C hris  C opeland, 243- 
4594.___________________________93-1 lp
27. Bicycles
RANGER U LTRA 10 speed  is new ;
sm all fram e. $120. 243-2219. 98-4p
SCHW INN VARSITY 10 speed  $50? 
728-1309 a f te r  five. 98-2p
28. Motorcycles
1970 TRIU M PH  650. C hopped as  m uch 
as can  be chopped. 543-8832. 99-4p
1970 KAW ASAKI 500. $650. 324 D aly.
__________________________  99-7p
1972 YAMAHA 250. S tree t B ike . 543- 
5920. 97-3p
goings on
•  The Kyi-Yo Indian Club will meet 
to elect officers tonight at 7:30 in the 
Indian Studies Building.
•  The Consumer Relations Board 
will meet this afternoon at 2 In UC  
114.
•  Central Board will meet tonight at
7 In the UC Five Valleys Room.
•  There will be a chess tournament 
tonight at 7 in UC 360F.
•  Eric Gelsler will show slides on 
Greenland at 9 tonight In the UC 
lounge.
•  The annua] Missoula County
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner will 
honor the Democratic Legislators at 
a buffet dinner tonight at 7 at the 
Orchard Homes Country Life Club.
•  T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  
Organization will meet at 7 tonight in 
Music 205.
i i i i
25% OFF
ALL POOL CUES & CUE CASES 
1 Hour Free Pool 
For You And A Friend 
With Each Purchase
U.C. BOWLING ALLEY
All of this 
equipment 
is brand new
I
H e ’ s  g o t  9 %  l o a n s  
s e c u r e d  w i t h  s h a r e s
f of M 
i now 
loans ; 
of the m
pares. Jt
v .  u , . * .u hor- 
?nt is 
year’s 
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. Slop 
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B 1  u m u t r u n o a
That’s right.
James Huggins at the 
‘"ederal Credit Union 
offer members 9 per ce 
if they have the amount 
loan secured with savings 
Here’s how it works. Y 
row $1,000. Your payr 
$87.45 per month over 
time. That means a 
charge of $49.40.
So it’s easy to see 
nancing with Jim Hugg 
mean a good deal for y 
in and see him today at 
Beckwith or call 243-238
